Introduction

Overview of IR technology and motivation
Infrared (IR) technology is a crucial technology for various safety, surveillance and vision enhancement applications. Initially developed for the military, thermal detectors and IR cameras find nowadays broad usage in civil applications such as automotive, fire fighting, quality assurance, indus− trial and chemical process monitoring, law enforcement, medical diagnostics, security, IR astronomy, R&D, energy− −savings, etc.
IR detectors can be categorized into two types: photon detectors (also called quantum detectors) and thermal detec− tors. Historically, thermal detectors have been developed initially to sense electromagnetic radiation of wavelengths larger than the visible light. First representatives of this detector type were thermocouples and bolometers, which have been invented in the 19 th century mainly for con− tactless temperature and radiation spot measurements. Since the discovery and development of photoconductive materi− als in the beginning of the 20 th century, first IR photon detectors were realized from the 1930s for military applica− tions. IR technology has always been of large strategic inter− est since it allows men to see during night. First photon detectors were based on lead salt (PbS) and were operated in the NIR and SWIR region (0.8-1.4 μm and 1.4-3.0 μm wavelength respectively). By the middle of the 20 th century with the invention of the transistor and rapid developments on narrow band gap semiconductor materials a new era was initialized in IR technologies: the development of the vari− able band gap material Hg 1−X Cd X Te (or MCT for Mercury Cadmium Telluride), a II-VI semiconductor alloy, which enables band gap energy tuning and hence is spectral responsive to MWIR and LWIR (3-5 μm and 7-14 μm wavelength bands respectively). IR photon detectors have been used ever since by the military for night observation and later for anti−air−missile systems and airborne surveil− lance. Photon detectors offer in general outstanding perfor− mance properties such as very fast imaging with excellent signal−to−noise ratio and very high detectivity, reaching the fundamental limitation of the 300 K background [1] . The response is spectrally selective, depending on the photoelec− tric absorption mechanism and the band gap energy, which is for IR photon detection E g »0.1...1 eV. Photon detectors are today in their 3 rd generation, defined as being able to detect two different bandwidths simultaneously. First and second generation detectors are assigned to scanning type cameras and focal plane array / forward looking infrared (FPA / FLIR) sensors, respectively. The most significant drawback of photon detectors is the operation temperature requirement of below room temperature. Thermal noise has a µ -exp( ) E k T g B dependency for photon detectors, where T is the sensor's temperature and k B is the Boltzmann con− stant. Cooling, typically to cryogenic temperatures is requi− red to suppress thermal generation of charge carriers. The necessity of a dewar for liquid nitrogen cooling makes pho− ton detectors bulky, heavy and in particular very expensive in purchase, operation and maintenance. Today the operation of photon detectors is limited mainly due to its cost to military, astronomy and R&D applications [1] .
Thermal detectors on the other hand are 10-100 times less expensive than their cooled counterparts, and used increasingly for civil and industrial applications. The opera− tion principle of an uncooled thermal detector is thermal transduction -in other words, a thermometer. The absorp− tion of incident IR flux increases the temperature of an IR pixel element, which induces a change of a temperature− −depended physical property, e.g., change in electrical resis− tance (bolometer), thermally induced electrical current (Seebeck effect -thermopiles), change in electrical polar− ization (pyroelectric detectors) or thermoelastic deforma− tion (thermomechanical micromirror / microcantilever). The temperature−induced change of the physical property is con− verted into an electrical signal for signal processing and eventually visualization of the thermal image. In general thermal detectors do not require cooling of the sensor and typically operate at or around room temperature. In contrast to quantum detectors, thermal detectors have much slower response times (imaging rates) due to the time consumption of thermal charge and dissipation of the IR pixel. Current thermal systems offer video imaging rates (20-60 Hz), sat− isfactory for most civil and industrial applications. This detector type is spectrally unselective, allowing broadband sensing or multiband imaging [2] , however typical bolome− ter based thermal cameras available today operate in the LWIR band for thermal vision of room temperature objects.
The most significant parameters for the performance comparison of various IR detectors types are: 1) noise equivalent power NEP, a parameter describing the detec− tor's signal−to−noise ratio, 2) normalized detectivity D*, a merit, typically used for quantum detectors to describe the signal−to−noise ratio, normalized to the detector active area and the signal bandwidth, 3) frames per second fps in Hz describing the detector's imaging frame rate, and most im− portantly 4) the noise equivalent temperature difference NETD -a merit for determination of the detector's low−sig− nal performance. The nature of operational principle of uncooled thermal detectors exhibits different fundamental limitation mechanisms. Thermal detectors operating at room temperature cannot physically outperform photon de− tectors operating at cryogenic temperatures due to thermal and background fluctuation noise limitations [3] .
Thermal sensing has been developed by the military in the second half of the 20 th century, although with less atten− tion. In the 1970s and 80s pyroelectric cameras were devel− oped to some enhanced IR imaging extent. With the rise of microelectronics and micromachining technologies in the last decades, new and revolutionary microbolometer sensor technology has been in development since the 1980s. Today, microbolometer based IR cameras represent up to 95% of all thermal detectors, more bolometer based systems are sold than any other IR camera types and microbolometer sensors offer excellent performance such as <50 mK NETD and three megapixel resolution [1, 4] .
Despite the tremendous progress of uncooled IR tech− nologies, particularly in the last 25 years, thermal imaging remains restricted to exclusive applications due to the high cost of IR cameras. The least expensive uncooled thermal camera with a resolution above 1,000 pixels costs approxi− mately US$1,000 [5] . The price is driven by the production complexity of the microbolometer sensor. Such high retail cost limits many important potential "mass−consumable" applications such as household energy monitoring, private property security or fire detection through thermal vision. For these kinds of applications an inexpensive thermal ima− ger of approximately 50×50 pixel would be highly suitable.
The IR community is now for more than two decades on the search for an affordable IR detector alternative. One promising candidate is the thermomechanical microcanti− lever IR sensor technology. The working mechanism of this thermal detector is based on the bi−material effect. A micro− mechanical deflection is generated by absorbed IR heat due to the mismatch of the coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) of two materials forming a freestanding microstruc− ture -see Fig. 1 
Operational principle
A thermal sensing element consists in general of three parts: an absorbing area, a transducer and a thermal isolation re− gion. Typical structures form a bridge−like geometry, with a freestanding absorbing area, held by two thin thermal iso− lation legs, which are connected to the substrate. The sub− strate is the heat sink. Thermal isolation is crucial for gener− ating a detectable temperature gradient on the structure. To reduce thermal conductivity through the air, thermal sensors are typically encapsulated at low−pressure atmospheres. Electronically read sensors have the transducer integrated in the absorbing area, such as microbolometers, with the resis− tive layer being part of the absorber region. The microcanti− lever sensor possesses a separate transducer bi−material region and its design is often nested, to enable high pixel density. The bi−material region is between the thermal isola− tion and the absorbing area. Upon heat, the bi−material will deform and displace the freestanding absorbing area. The absorbing area may have a reflective thin film for readout purposes. Typical thermal isolation materials used for micromachined thermal sensors are silicon nitride or silicon oxide, both having low thermal conductivities. To microfa− bricate highly dense freestanding microstructures in a focal plane array (FPA) configuration, sacrificial layer technol− ogy of organic or oxide material is used. The sacrificial layer is removed in the final processing step, releasing the microstructures. The second material to form a bi−material actuator is typically a metal, with a higher CTE than the structural dielectric layer. The metal on top of the absorbing area (paddle) functions as a reflector for visual non−contact readout or as an electrode for the capacitive readout method. Figure 2 demonstrates an example of the temperature gra− dient distribution and the resulting micromechanical deflec− tion of a nested microcantilever. The micromechanical deflection is further converted into an electrical signal for signal processing and visualiza− tion of the observed thermal scenery. In practice two meth− ods are applicable for simultaneous cantilever array readout: the capacitive and the optical method. With first, the absorb− ing area functions as a capacitor and its displacement indu− ces a readable change of capacitance. The second method is a non−contact readout, where visible light is reflected on the frontside of the micropaddle and its displacement is trans− duced into a visual light intensity change through an optical system of Fourier lenses, an aperture and a visual imager such as a CCD or a CMOS sensor (see Figs. 1 and 7) . The optical readout has a unique operational principle: the inci− dent IR radiation falls onto the sensor element's backside, penetrating the IR transparent silicon substrate first. All electronic readout methods, including the capacitive one operate after the frontside IR illumination principle. Most groups in this field have focused their development activi− ties on the optical readout method due to the simplicity of sensor's microfabrication and the possibility of using stan− dard optical components. These two factors strongly contri− bute to low manufacturing costs.
From the bi-metal to the microcantilever IR sensors
The exact date of the discovery of a bi−metal remains un− known, however its technical application goes as far back as the 18 th century, where bi−metals were used for tempera− ture−indication and −compensation on ships [6] . In the early 20 th century Timoshenko developed a fundamental theoretical analysis of a bi−material (or sometimes referred to as bimorph) within his beam theory [7] . crocantilever technology. Riethmueller and Benecke de− veloped a specific analysis for the bi−material microcan− tilever in 1988 [9] . In the early 1990s the detection of dif− ferent chemical and physical properties with bi−material SPM microcantilevers have been investigated. First results on the interference with species were reported, where bi− −material cantilevers exert a mechanical motion induced by the volume change of one material. Initial bending detec− tion has been performed with a standard optical SPM−read− out, featuring sub−angstrom resolution [10] . Some notable research groups from the era between 1990 and 1995 were: Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL), USA [11] [13] .
Research activities included the detection of UV radiation [11] , visible light [12] or the operation of a bi−material microcantilever as a calorimeter and spectrometer with sensitivities in the pW / fJ range [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Milestones of thermomechanical IR sensor development
First publication on IR radiation detection (approximately 2-14 μm wavelength) with a thermomechanical microcan− tilever has been reported by Datskos, et al. of the ORNL research group in 1996 [17] . The detection was captured using a standard SPM microcantilever covered with black gold, functioning as the bi−material and as an absorber 1996) , using a scanning procedure of a single bi−material microcantilever with a piezoresistive readout [18] . The au− thors imaged a 250°C hot metal piece by rastering 175×50 pixels. Subsequent publications of the ORNL group report an optical SPM readout for capturing the radiation−induced cantilever bending [19, 20] . The piezoresistive readout method has not been reported by the ORNL group ever since. The first thermomechanical microcantilever two−dimen− sional focal plane array with simultaneous optical readout has been published by Manalis, et al. (Group of C.F. Quate, Stanford Univ.) in 1997 [21] . The IR detecting structures had a spiral−like bi−material configuration. An optical read− out method was reported, using a visible laser and a CCD. The configuration allowed simultaneous readout of the entire two dimensional IR sensor array with a frame rate of 40 Hz. IR radiation was illuminated from the FPA's back− side and visual light was reflected of the spiral microstruc− tures from the frontside. The microstructure's bending has been transduced in visual light intensity change at the focal point, captured by the CCD imager. The authors claim a NEP of 20 nW/Hz 1/2 and a temperature resolution of 50 μK/Hz 1/2 . The reported thermal response time was 270 μs. Despite the demonstration of a CCD intensity profile repre− senting the signal output of detected radiation (focused 780 nm IR laser diode), a real two−dimensional thermal image has not been presented.
World's first real thermal image captured with a cantile− ver FPA using simultaneous optical readout, was presented by Perazzo, et al. (Group of A. Majumdar, Univ. of Califor− nia, Berkeley) in 1999 [22] . The cantilever was made from LPCVD silicon nitride (SiN x ) and gold, had a complex fin− ger−geometry, used for deformable diffraction grating of the optical readout. The FPA's operational mode equalled the one from the Manalis group: backside IR irradiation and frontside remote optical readout. Objects above 100°C were imaged with a reported NETD in the 10 K range. [27] and Ilmenau University of Technology in 2013 [28] . Figure 3 illustrates a milestones−timeline of the thermomechanical IR sensor developments. Figure 4 presents an overview of the most significant reported activities. [27, [35] [36] [37] . Despite first thermal imaging with a capacitive read microcantilever FPA, Sarcon's 2003 announced mar− ket entry of such camera was not realized, whereupon all investments were cancelled [38] . Development activities continued within two years after new venture capital fund− ing. In 2005 a new company was formed by some of Sarcon's personnel: Multispectral Imaging Inc. (MSI) [39] .
Development of a microcantilever based thermal imager using a capacitive readout
The analysis of Sarcon's publication [27] indicates that one possible reason for the non−success was the microtechnolo− gical complexity: high residual thin−film stress and non−uni− formity of the microstructures were present, which made it necessary to operate the FPA at high temperatures (>45°C) to lower the gap between paddle−electrode and the surface− −electrode to enable sufficient capacitive sensitivity.
In general the capacitive readout method requires a com− plex three−dimensional readout integrated circuit (ROIC) architecture, due to the pull−in phenomenon, which occurs when voltage is applied to sense the capacitance of the mov− ing plate. The pull−in phenomenon has been solved by a pulsed differential capacitive measurement scheme with resistive damping to control the mechanical motion of the cantilever, which is initially induced by kinetic energy of the electronic pulse [37] . Nevertheless, the ROIC had a high noise level and unsolved parasitic effects. These issues have been repeatedly addressed by MSI, which continued rese− arch and development activities on capacitive read IR canti− levers between 2005 and 2008 [39] [40] [41] [42] . The analysis of MSI's final publication [42] indicates that the presented prototype was not competitive to existing IR detectors at its time. MSI's development was a 50 μm pitch 160×120 pixel sensor with a complex ROIC. Similar to Sarcon's problems, the greatest challenges may have been of microtechnolo− gical nature. The structure's high residual thin−film stress imposed an extensive gap between the electrodes, resulting in insufficient sensitivity of the capacitor. Therefore the FPA's temperature had to be reduced by 20-40 K, i.e., to almost -20°C to bring electrodes in the capture range of the electronics. In contrast to Sarcon's previous design the bi− −material region of MSI was inverse: the metal on the bot− tom and the dielectric material on the frontside. Hence cool− ing of the structure would result in approximation of the [43] [44] [45] . No thermal imagery has been presented.
In summary the capacitive method is technologically very well applicable for IR microcantilever FPA readout fea− turing great sensitivity. In general the capacitive distance sensing is of great relevance in microsystems technology and for MEMS. However, as previous undertakings have shown, a capacitive readout thermomechanical IR sensor does not have a clear competitive advantage to current well−estab− lished and highly developed microbolometers, due to its mi− cromechanical complexity. Therefore, it is most likely that MSI's reported activities of this technology could have been the most significant and ultimate ones in this specific field.
History of the development of an optically
read bi-material IR sensor array
University of California, Berkeley
The first real−time thermal image captured with an optically read FPA has been reported by the Berkeley group in 1999 [22] , with activities commencing in 1995 [46] . In the years between 1999 and 2003, patents and significant work have been reported on the optimization of the entire system [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . The presented cantilever−design was however complex, using two levels of sacrificial layers in the micro− fabrication process; 1 st LPCVD phosphorous silicate glass (PSG) and 2 nd poly crystal silicon. The core of the structure was LPCVD SiN x and the bi−material thin film was Au. First, a so−called interdigited finger design has been pre− sented with a pixel size of 100 μm [49] and later an opti− mized "laser scattered by pixel edge" design with a 65 μm pitch [50] . The optical readout was based on interference and diffraction methods. Major achievements included ther− mal imaging of a human hand with NETD of 200 mK at 10 Hz on a 300×300 pixel sensor [50] . 
Nikon Corporation, Japan
At the beginning of the last decade, in the years between 2000 and 2003, next to Sarcon's activities on capacitive read cantilever FPAs, some significant results were pre− sented by the Nikon Corporation (Japan). Nikon's research and development in this field begun in the mid 90s. After a US patent grant in 2000 [54] , publications followed in 2001 and 2002 [55, 56] . The sensor design and optical read− out configuration were highly sophisticated. The cantilever consisted of a SiN−Al bi−material and had a "cancel" design, meaning that the bending reacted only to IR radiation in− duced temperature change and not to temperature fluctua− tions from the surrounding or the substrate. This design is ideal because it compensates thin film induced residual stress in addition. Other authors have referred to this design as "self−levelling" or "thermal compensating" [57, 42] . With such design a TEC thermal stabilization is obsolete. Further− more, the design implied a l/4−resonating optical cavity with a~2 μm gap for enhanced LWIR absorption. The opti− cal readout mechanism was a 4f−setup consisting of only two Fourier lenses, one pinhole plate, a LED as the visual light source and a CCD image to capture the intensity changes of the light reflected on the top side of the FPA. The optical configuration has been minimized to the smallest possible volume. IR irradiation was focused with an IR lens to the backside of the FPA. Incident IR flux penetrated the IR transparent silicon substrate and was absorbed by the op− tical cavity on the freestanding structure. The cantilever de− flection was transduced into a visual light intensity change due to the displacement of the focal point in the pinhole plane by partially covering the 0 th order out of the aperture. All cantilevers have been read out simultaneously with the frame rate of the CCD imager, which has not been men− tioned. Main achievements include a 55 μm pitch 266×194 pixel array room temperature thermal imaging without the usage of a TEC element. No reports were made on the char− acterization of the prototype detector in terms of NETD or other important merits. No significant publications were re− ported after the two referred academic articles. Very similar technological attributes have been later reported by Agiltron Inc. (USA), therefore, a technology transfer from Nikon to Agiltron after 2002 is one possible assumption.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
The researchers from ORNL were a very active group in the development of optically read radiation sensors. [70] [71] [72] or "A new approach to IR bimaterial detectors theory" by Djurić, et al. [77] . A milestone in ORNL activities has been reached with the presentation of real room−temperature thermal images ob− tained with a bi−material cantilever FPA with a "quasi" 4f optical readout in 2006 [78, 79] . The presented FPA con− sisted of a 75 μm pitch 256×256 pixel. The structures were made from PECVD SiN x and Au. The surface micromachi− ning process included chemo−mechanical polishing of the silicon oxide sacrificial layer. The obtained performance was for the best pixel NETD below 500 mK, with average NETD of 1.5 K, and a 6 ms response time. The theoretical NETD limit was calculated for the detector setup with 151 mK (at 30 Hz). The optical readout was a 4f configuration, however it differed to the previously reported ones. ORNL's readout had a bulkier setup using a beam splitter and three collimating lenses [80, 81] . The CCD collected im− ages at 30 Hz with a 12−bit resolution. In 2007 activities were undertaken in image processing [80] and from 2008 all activities were focused on THz imaging, to the response of 
Agiltron Inc.
The Massachusetts−based firm plays also an important role in the development of micromechanical IR cantilever sen− sors. Their research and development activities began in the early 2000s and the first publication in 2005 presented a 50 μm pitch 160×120 pixel camera with optical readout, claim− ing a sensitivity of 140 mK and demonstrating real−time thermal imagery of a human [91] . The presented sensor and optical readout design have been very similar to Nikon's previously published one. The authors demonstrated MWIR and LWIR imaging and high−speed frame rates of up to 282 Hz. Two years later Agiltron presented a high speed 1 kHz frame rate uncooled thermal camera and in addition a high frame rate uncooled MWIR camera [92] . Next a 280×240 pixel LWIR photomechanical camera has been presented in the same paper. Agiltron holds several patents, in particular on a high−density nested microcantilever FPA and tunable sensitivity design, which inventors include MSI staff [93, 94] , improved design including optical cavities [95] , reduc− ing noise in optical readout [96] , and optimization of the 4f readout [97, 98] . Agiltron did not report many microfabric− ation technological details or procedures. In 2008 a dual band MWIR+LWIR detector has been presented [99] . One year later the 3 rd generation prototype with <100 mK NETD and a corrugated bi−material actuator, which have been in− vented and applied for a patent by MSI [42, 100, 101] has been demonstrated. After publications on the manufactura− bility and a MWIR hostile fire indication in 2010 an 2011, respectively [102, 103] , the activities have been focused on THz imaging from 2012 onwards [3] . In 2013 a THz imager has been announced with 130×90 pixel and a detectivity of 76 pW/Hz 1/2 at 1.9 THz detection. The application of this planned commercial product is primarily laser beam pro− filometry and eventually medical imaging [104] . Agiltron's specification sheet of this camera claims 1-10 THz detec− tion at 30-200 fps with a 100 μm pitch sensor [105] . To the date of this article's submission, such thermomechanical IR/THz detector is to the author's best knowledge com− mercially not yet available.
Developments in China
In (CAS), demonstrating thermal imagery of a 250°C hot object [24] . Activities have been transferred meanwhile to the Beijing Institute of Technology (BIT) and the Peking University and are still on going in 2013 [106] , latest on tri−band detection (SWIR+MWIR+LWIR) [107] . Within the 10 years of academic activities more than 30 articles have been published. The focus has been aimed on a sub− strate−free FPA, which has been introduced in 2006 [108] . The pixel design is highly sophisticated: it is squared with four legs on each pixel side, of which two legs were thermal isolators and two legs interlaced acted as bi−material actua− tors. This innovative double bi−material design has enhan− ced pixel tilt (pixel sensitivity). This design has been imple− mented by ORNL from 2008 onwards [82] . The presented sensor has a 200 μm pitch 100×100 pixel and thermal ima− ges of human hands were demonstrated. The process plan included LPCVD SiN and Au forming the sensor, which has been released by backside KOH wet etch substrate removal.
In the 2007 first reported backside Si dry etch substrate removal through deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) has been performed by the BIT and the Peking Univ. [109] . Grbovic (ORNL) has also implemented such DRIE technique for substrate removal from 2008 onwards. The advantage of DRIE is that the substrate can be removed locally under− neath each IR pixel realizing a freestanding structure on a Si substrate grid. KOH wet etch in contrasts removes the entire substrate and leaves the entire FPA as a patterned mem− brane. Removing the entire substrate is disadvantageous for two reasons: 1) the membrane will have a low resonant fre− quency disallowing the operation in portable devices and 2) the heat sink is completely removed resulting in poor heat dissipation and parasitic heat transfer effects. In general a substrate−free FPA is able to operate in ambient air and does not require vacuum encapsulation of the sensor [83] . A conducting heat exchange between the paddle of the can− tilever and the substrate's surface through air does not occur. The USTC/CAS group and also Grbovic have suc− cessfully demonstrated thermal imaging with a substrate− −free thermomechanical microcantilever FPA operating at atmospheric pressure [84, 110] . However, the image quality of FPAs operating in air is poor, mainly due to the decreased microstructures' Q−factor. In 2009 the USTC/CAS group has published their final paper [111] with achievements of a 60 μm pitch 160×160 pixel substrate−free FPA, read out with a 4f optical configuration using a knife−edge filter, with a performance of 330 mK NETD, 16 ms time constant and 30 Hz 12−bit imaging (CCD) [112] . Since 2009 numerous articles were published by BIT and the Peking University addressing THz detection [113] , signal processing impro− vement techniques [114] and tri−band detection [107] .
Other notable research groups
Within the last 10 years, following two research groups were part of the microthermomechanical IR sensor community; Re− searchers from then Boston University have presented be− tween 2004 and 2009 some significant results in the field of stress engineering on IR microcantilevers [115] [116] [117] [118] [119] . The ac− tivities were limited to microstructural analysis. A system or thermal imagery has not been reported. From 2005 to 2009 a group from the University Koç, Turkey presented some thermomechanical IR sensor developments [120] [121] [122] . The work focused on a specific cantilever design and compound. A thermal image has not been presented.
Ilmenau University of Technology
In 2005 the group of Rangelow, et al. (initially at the Uni− versity Kassel, Germany) has reported an innovative, so− −called "Arch−type" microcantilever design [123] . This sen− sor enables higher pixel sensitivity due to the usage of mate− rials with a higher CTE mismatch, i.e., polymer and SiN [123, 124] . The Arch−type design morphs the three regions of a thermal sensor into one; A polymer cantilever with a typical CTE−value of >50E−6 K -1 is the absorber and also the bimorph. A nitride arch surrounds this cantilever and both materials are physically connected only at the free− standing cantilever's end. The material connection inhibits a pure longitudinal thermal expansion of the polymer canti− lever. The constraining force creates a momentum on the cantilever, resulting in a mechanical out−of−plane deflection. The Arch−type design's bending response is greater than the dielectric−metal cantilever's one [125] . Fig. 5 illustrates the novel cantilever design.
Research activities have been continued from 2009 at the Ilmenau University of Technology, Germany. In 2013 thermal imaging has been presented with a 40×30 pixel sen− sor (see Fig. 6 ), by using a 4f optical readout (see Fig. 7 ). Reported NETD was 600 mK for 30 Hz, 8−bit CCD capture [28] . Within the research and development work large scale FPAs, with a 50 μm pitch 640×480 pixel were realized to analyse uniformity and yield (see Fig. 8 ). Furthermore, sub− strate−free FPAs were produced using DRIE technology to eliminate incident IR flux reflection losses of the Si sub− strate (see Fig. 9 ). Spectroscopy analysis has shown that approximately 50% of the incoming IR flux is lost due to high reflection of the double side polished Si substrate in the backside illumination mode (see Fig. 10 ). Thus, removing the substrate underneath the pixel resulted in a 100% increase of responsivity. Last a methodology on the micro− fabrication of cantilever FPAs was given, where different designs and different micromachining technologies were analysed [126] . The group has mainly focused on the manufacturability process. A straightforward micromachi− ning process has been developed, consisting of only four lithographic steps. The Arch−type sensor is produced using solely low−pressure chemical vapour deposition (LPCVD oxide as sacrificial layer and nitride as the arch), hence enabling highly cost−efficient batch operation. The simplic− ity of the sensor's micromachining process is a key factor for a competitive commercial IR detector. and more economic [128] . The current bolometer's perfor− mance in terms of NETD is increasing towards its funda− mental limitation (<10 mK for a 10 μm pitch pixel [129] ) and is slowly approaching similar magnitudes of cooled photon detectors. Despite the trend of realizing larger pixel formats with higher performance one must not forget that at the other end of the range is a tremendous potential for low−cost, low−resolution and low−sensitivity thermal imag− ing applications. Low−cost thermal imaging can be the solu− tion to very useful "mass−consumable" applications, such as private property alarm surveillance, household fire detectors in addition to smoke detectors, occupancy detectors for intelligent building automation, pedestrian collision preven− tion on pedestrian crossings, road traffic monitoring for smart traffic management, simple thermal imaging for auto− motive to prevent pedestrian or animal collision, wildfire monitoring systems, etc. These applications require in most cases imaging of <10 Hz with NETDs in the K−range and pixel resolution of smaller than 100×100 pixel [130] . Such low sensitivity systems would need to be available in the US$100 range -that is 10× less expensive than currently least expensive bolometer systems [5] . Besides the cost restriction, the high−volume requirement may be a difficult challenge for current bolometer manufacturing due to the complex micromachining technologies of these devices. The bolometer manufacturers FLIR and Ulis (Sofradir Group) began very recently to address the low−resolution market [5, 131] , however a substantial price drop of 1/5 to 1/10 of current prices is not to be expected too soon [132] . From this point of view the thermomechanical IR detec− tor is in fact a highly potential competitive technology due to the following distinctive advantages: -Possibility of straightforward micromachining process, involving less than five lithographic steps. -Usage of off−the−shelf components for the optical read− out such as LED and CCD. -Low power consumption due to the omission of high power consuming temperature stabilization elements when using a temperature−compensating microcantile− ver design. -No vacuum packaging requirements when using a sub− strate−free FPA. -The possibility to use inexpensive polymer optics due to easily adjustable pixel sensitivity (tilt of the mirrordue to the missing thermally conductive circuit paths on the thermal isolation regions). Thermomechanical cantilevers have the potential for low−format, low−cost detectors, and in addition offer follow− ing unique properties in thermal imaging applications: -Solar−immunity.
Current activities and outlook
-Multiband detection capability. -Adjustability of responsivity on pixel, as well as read− out system level. -Operation at high temperatures due to non−existing electronics in the sensor. -High temperature measurement range possibility due to high linearity.
The operational principle of a thermomechanical canti− lever array is only advantageous in combination with an optical readout. Capacitive or other readout methods require ROICs and relativize the most distinctive advantage of straightforward FPA micromachining. The disadvantage of a photomechanical detector with optical readout is its rela− tively voluminous configuration due to the readout and the fact that cantilevers cannot be scaled beneath a theoretical 25 μm pixel pitch due to the l 2 −signal output dependency on the actuator's length. Pixel pitches between 50 μm and 150 μm remain, however, competitive in small pixel formats and with optional usage of inexpensive polymer optics.
Summary
This paper presents a comprehensive review on the history and current state of the art of a thermomechanical transducer type IR thermal detector. This sensor type has been deve− loped by a number of research groups in the past 20 years. The milestones in uncooled thermal imaging with a thermo− mechanical cantilevers were reached in 1996 with a single element sensor and 1999 with an optically read FPA. An overview, history and analysis of different readout tech− niques are given. The capability of generating real−time thermal images with this sensor type has been demonstrated by seven groups so far. Although commercially not yet available a thermomechanical thermal detector offers dis− tinctive advantages over current competing technologies in both, the low−resolution / low−sensitivity / low−cost field and for specific applications such as high temperature oper− ation. Currently four groups are involved in the develop− ment of thermomechanical IR sensors and are actively working towards a competitive, affordable IR imager to enable a wide range of beneficial applications.
